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Wedding Packages
We	include	all	the	following	services	to	provide	the	best	experience	that	you	and	your	guests	deserve.

	

Timeline and Wedding plan consulta�on to make sure everything goes smoothly
Online Planning and Music Selec�on that allows you and your guests to pick your favorite songs with sugges�ons.

Professional DJ and Recep�on Announcements services to keep the party going.
Professional sound system clear sound that will fill even the largest rooms.

Wireless Microphone for ease of speeches and toasts.
Ceremony Sound and Services with wireless lapel microphones to ensure that

everyone can hear and experience your ceremony or take $150 off any DJ package
Setup and Removal Included

 
Below are some of our most popular packages.

We will customize each to fit your vison and décor.
 

Fun Wedding
Our DJ package works great for an in�mate fun wedding.

4 hours of performance �me.
Premium sound system

Professional DJ
Wireless Microphone

Ceremony Sound and Services
Estimated Investment: $995.00

 

You’re Day (Our Most Popular)
Our popular package is based on our most requested setups.

6 hours of performance �me.
Mobile Phone Applica�on for Planning and Music Selec�on

Premium sound system.
Professional DJ

Wireless Microphone
Dance floor Intelligent Ligh�ng to bring the wow factor the dance floor (2-4 dance lights).

Ceremony Sound and Services
One Add-on of your choice

Estimated Investment: $1495.00
 

The Twilight Delight
Our Twilight Delight is built for those who want everything.

6 hours of performance �me.
Mobile Phone Applica�on for Planning and Music

Premium sound system
Professional DJ

Wireless Microphone
Dance floor Intelligent Ligh�ng to bring the wow factor the dance floor (4-8 dance lights).

Ceremony Sound and Services
Three Add-ons of your choice

Estimated Investment: $2195.00
 
 

Playlist Package
Our playlist package if for those who are not looking for a DJ but s�ll would like a professional equipment and someone

there to make sure everything goes smoothly
4 hours of performance �me.

Timeline and Wedding plan consulta�on to make sure everything goes smoothly
Audio Technician to make sure the sound is crystal clear.

Announcements Services to make sure everything runs smoothly.
Estimated Investment: $475.00
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Package and Individual Op�ons (Add-ons)
 
Ceremony Sound and Services with wireless lapel microphones to ensure that everyone can hear and
experience your ceremony.  The full op�on includes premium sound system for clear sound that is perfect for
ceremonies, a wireless lapel microphone for officiant and groom, and wireless microphone for readings. We
include any music you would like to be played as your guest arrive all the way to the end of your ceremony. We
will put together a ceremony �meline and planning consulta�on to make sure everything goes smoothly
 
Dancing on a Cloud adds that magical touch and makes for amazing First Dance pictures. You will be amazed on
how many pictures your guests will take of your first dance.
We’ve seen this used regularly for first dances or for formal introduc�ons
 
Customized Monogram to project your names, ini�als and/or wedding date on any floor or wall.
 
Up-Ligh�ng! You get up to eight to place anywhere you want. We can do any color and place them anywhere.
We are not limited by wires. You get up to twelve to place anywhere you want. Wireless Up-Lights add color to
the walls, head table or cake table. Our lights can be placed almost anywhere and we have thousands of colors
to choose from. This ligh�ng will create a visual effect in the colors of your choosing around your head table
where all the eyes will be focused.
 
Head table Up-Ligh�ng! You get up to four to place anywhere. This for brides and grooms who want up ligh�ng
but want keep on budget. We customize the setup around the head table which brings the a�en�on to the
couple and makes it the center focal point of the room. We can do any color and place them anywhere. We are
not limited by wires.
 
Wedding Cake Spotlight! You get up to 6 Pin spots to spot light items on head table like flowers, the runner, or
any table piece.
 
Dance floor Intelligent Ligh�ng to bring the wow factor the dance floor (2-4 dance lights).  Your celebra�on will
take a whole new level of a party atmosphere as the lights move in �me with the music. You get a customized
computer controlled dance ligh�ng package that fits your decor and venue.
 
Pin Lights! You spend so much on cakes and flowers why not bring the wow factor and make them pop by using
Pin Lights to highlight your beau�ful cake, centerpieces or sweetheart table. You get up to 12 pin spots to
highlight that beau�ful cake, flowers, or whatever you want.
 
Bubble Machine for Your Wedding
We’ve discovered that many people aren’t too sure about using a bubble machine at their wedding or other
formal event … un�l they see it in ac�on. Like the fog effect, we’ve seen the bubble machine used frequently for
ceremony exits a�er your first kiss as a married couple or during the first dance for that roman�c fantasy feeling.
We have also used it many �mes as an exit at the end of the night. Unlike the fog machine, which introduces a
subtle, comfor�ng feel, bubbles are akin to happiness and celebra�on, which is the exact tone you want to
establish as you leave your friends and family.
 
Star Ligh�ng / Star's at Night Ligh�ng turns any room or event space into a universe of light. You can dine or
dance under the stars; the possibili�es are endless. It will even surprise you with the occasional shoo�ng star.
 
Wedding Charging Sta�on Keep the Photos Coming! By the �me your wedding recep�on starts, your guests
phones will most likely be in need of a serious charge. They have been busy taking numerous pictures of your
beau�ful ceremony. I am sure they would also like take some pictures celebra�ng with you. Instead of having
your guests searching the walls for awkward places to plug in why not provide them with convenient discreet
wedding charging sta�ons?
 
Café Lights, Lanterns and Curtain Lights hung indoors or out, they provide a dis�nc�ve and classic look to your
venue.
 
Drapery
Up to 50 feet wide and up to 20 feet tall white drapery
 
Cloth Background
Up to 20 feet wide and up to 10 feet tall white or black back ground drapery
 
Customized Ligh�ng and Drapery packages
Pricing on our service depends on several factors. The most important is the area and nature of the space to be
illuminated as this will determine how many ligh�ng fixtures are required to do the job. We offer packages as
well as à la carte pricing on individual ligh�ng and drapery services. Please contact us and we'll send you a quote
that reflects your specific requirements.


